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(I just wonder how these different dlans got started like that./ | always thought

they were named after an animal. And thefn, Hazel, when I was/talking to her,
i

she said that there was the land—the eafcth clans and then the sky clans.)

i, /well, the sky clan is all I know. And Katie and Rosie,II think they /'

belong to the bear clan. Katie's clan/now they caja't visit thp sick, they make

'em worse they say. Rosie and Katie Whitehorse. ^
I \

(That's the bear clan?)

Uh-huh.

(

(I guess tha t ' s what Aunt Molly was, because she* never go v/isit anybody in the

hospital or if Anybody-was sick, she never so/visit tliem.) /
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That was it/ ^ ^

PEYOTE OR CATHOLIC

1 (Did you belong to the peyot£ before you belonged to Catholic?) /

Father Edwards used to come"on in camp and, *vou know baptize to Catholic. So

he baptized me -and my mother and my brother, I th*ink. When my mother' married

Katie's father, see they were Catholics so h,e ̂ ad mama and us baptized. Mother

married him when I was j^st'a baby. So I' never\did know anything was happen-

/

I

, was she—)

She was baptized Ca$h6lic but she always went oittip your church.

(Oh, I thought-about/everybody was Catholic.)

She was baptized. £ut she always went out there.

(That's the way wi/ch, you know mom and dad. • Dad!<s family thougttyou know on

the, white side, they were Christians and his father was, they were Catholics

first, and then /mama' s family were* all Catnolics and then Uncle. Wakon, when

he started preaching you know and they become Baptists.

WAR DANCES7 ^ . '

(Was there ever a time when the war dances when they kind .of fizzled, out for
f' • • *

a while?) . , . '


